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echolarships Open
To Eligible Boys
Senrior boys interested -in se
arships for next fall should
intoo serio1JB CVtUlideratioDl
announcement of tbhe StmlIJnerti
Scholarship ,f~,~ ,,!\ans~ Univ:
sltY:-ThiSs~larih1il 18 'a'e~
tive examination scl:lol'amhj,p'l~ff,
e.d py the University O~' K~nsaa
,promis~ngo senior boys each y
at thiS! time. ~: .
I ..
The 'Purpose of this scho}an
is to help ,boys Who are "
takably superior'" in
character, ideta!s, nmd promise
future usefulness." Appoin
Me made for merit only, witho
l'Ieigardi rOO thle financial
ot the nominees.
Boys will be graded for no
tioD on these three qualities
their character: honesty, d&pe
ability, m1ldusltry, unsel.f.Wbjn
ieadership. Only five can ile n
ina,ted froan thle school. "
Application blanks for the SM
arsMps may be gotten 'in the of\!i
The deadline for information
all c".ndidates must be in the han
of the, Summerfield Stcholars,
Board ibY' February 18. On
basis of the illl1'orIlll8otion f'
ed 'by the s<;hool a. selection will
made of the nOimiinees to 'be i
vitOO to a 'Preliminary eka
tion. which will be held at sev
conveniellit pl'8illes on March
Ca'ndil(l'ates will be IMt1£lOO by
as too the selection of the3e p
I
From those ,WM take these p
liminarY' examinations 01 relatl
ly small number of the best
didates will -be selected and in
,cd to 'Come to the Uinivenlity If
a final e~"atioo. ,U1le :m
examination will be heid April
and 10. As many awards will
made to those Who stand- big
in this final test as the Summ
field Scholarships fund, will ' w
rant. I
Purple and White Staff
To Start Sales Downtown
"'Dhe sale of the PURPLE AN
'WffiTE yearbooks will begin
after Valentinea D y," CCIIDme1l
MarUyn Seymour, editor. f
ibers CYl the annual, ata« wDl
on the salea downtDwtl."
"Sal will also be eon
the *Pot 11 to PM 0
tunlty tor !.tuden to b"
IID1luala," 'MUll1Q co~.....
Teachers To HaVre
Orchestra tpractices are Ib
held during school, after 8ch
and on Sunday in preparation·
the Ieoming concert, Feb. 17. I
scheduled to !begin at 8 o'cl
Tuesday night in tpe senior h
auditorium.
The concert, under the dir
of M. Orville Johnson, will feat
various solos and' ensembles;
"Merry Wives of Windsor," "V
Triste," and "UnfinishedJ S
phony" are several of the sch
numbers. "Fiddle Faddle," a~
string number will add variety
the prO'gram..
"Spanish Dance" will ibe pIa
by Don CaldwelI on the violin.
accompanist is Kay Newman
sltring quartet and! a 'piano, clari
and string trio will augment
program. I
"Deep Purple," ~ favorite se
Educational Speaker - tion, wil~ ~ played ~th ;
Minter Brown of Topeka, weU- 'Greer, ,pIarnst. One SUIte Wlll 11
known educator in the state of the scheduled program.
,Kansas, will speak MondJay niglhlt, This is the first all orehestra
Feb. 16, at a meeting sponSJOred by cert .of the school year.
the Pittsburg City TeaIC'hers Ass'n.
His discussion will be CoQncernedJ
with problems involved in provid-
ing 'a progressive !8lI1d modem
system of free public education in
the elementary and secondary
S1lMols of Kansas'.
Mr. Brown is' dliTector of public
:relations for the Kansas State,
Teac:helr8 ,""s~Q~ron "1a,1ld ediOOr'
of tJhe Kans'8J81 Teach,er, 'the official
mag-azine of itlhis association. He
'W'Ss formerly lSuperintendjent !of
sohools at A1lthony. ,
All f.riell~ and, patrons of the
Pi,tvslbut:g schools are invited to'
hear Mr. Brown, at 7 :30 o'clock in
the Pittsburg High Sohool audi-
torium~
Arrwngements for the meeting
are Ibeing made, by the execUltive
comm.ittee O'f the Pi1ttsburg City
Teac'hers Association of, which
Mr. Fred Jarvis i'S' president.
The Cupidgrams "saleman" in the b<liotb are MartJia Gintzell and
Mary Periman. Prospective buyers are from leflt to right, Bill Johns,
Tex Scholes, Beulah Mo ey, Don Baert, and Ray Zehr.
Dawl Cupid has b~en sharp- Photo 'by Slinkman
ening his arrows and tighten· playing the flute.
ing ,his bow string in readines$ The Valentine telegrams
for his job tomorrow. In the were written to be sent from
mea~ime bia helpers, the students to teac~er.s, teachers
Boo8\er Staff, have been do.' to t.eachers, boys to girls, girls,
ing their bit for him 1), selling to boys, and teadte s to stu-
cupidgll'8ms from the bo'oth in dentB. Signed eupidg'l'8ms sold
the front hall. _ for 2 cents, uMlgneet, for 3
Cupidgrams 'come in two cents ,an tRnging eupidgrama
forms, plain and singing, with were 10 eenta.
the Stall doing the.warbling A total 01 over 110 st ts
ar.companied by Louis Romanzi too ad pta e of the Cupld'-
0111 hi8 aecqrdion, Ray Bell, and gra.m SerY ad spent ".00
ilia .uttar, Loll Taylor buylJqt 'iDs til Ileat.
\,
I
B,us'iness Woman Orchestra Mak
Compliments Work Of Schools , '
"In my store I would rather' compares with older people Debut of 48
h~re a high .school or colleg?, in the business world~ "
gIrl .t~an an older woman, "As L see it, the high school is 8-00 p m Tuesuprlsl1~gly stated Mrs. Ed~a doing un excellent job of m~king - • -,
Vercogho, manager of Edna s students Imore "job worthy." Of
,
course, they don't have the exper-
ience that man,y jobs require, but
I would rather have an inexper-
ienced girl that I could train than
an older' wOlman who is set in her
ways," furthe,l' commented Mrs.
Vercoglio'.
Undoubtedly school courses in
speech; vocational training and
millthem~(tics are definilte tllss:e1s
to students who are planning car·
eel'S in business," stated Mrs. Vel'·
- coglio when asked whether such
courses aided' students in later life.
•In conclusion, Mrs. Vercoglio
commented, "It is my experience
that young lloople coming out: of
. high School today are much mor~
adva'nced' in the field of business
than in my day."
Librarians Settle
Book" Distribution
Among:bhe many services the
PHS library offers stUdents, 811et-r that 1Illj.~ht well~ ibe mentioned
and 1ll1!llll1ely: the reserved book
service and the limited checking
:period' on books. "
:Students Suggest
Ways of Fighting
Intolerance Problems
This is the third in a series of
articles on the world-wid'e problem
of intoleran~c. High school stu·
dents were asked the' question,...-
"What do you thin.k is the be'st
way to fi,ght intolerance?
Lauretta Lee-Intolerance is a
big thing and merits a lot of
thought 'by everyone. To be tolerant
ial perso(}n must see both sides of the
question '81nd be fair in. his judg-
ment.
Harold WillardL......;The best way
lto figh'4; intolerance :is to mind
your o~n business and don't pay
~my attention to anyone. else. Pro·
bably in some ways you're more
inl1lo1erable than <lther people.
.Billie June Smith-' NQ ,matter
what a person's color, belief, or
religion people are still' human
beings. I think that's what ,every-
tone should think of. Even in the
school clubs and groups there m
intolerance if you belong to a cer-' Mrs. Edna Vercoglio
tai11J Igl~OUp. The -best way to com-
'bat it is 1(0 think of everyone 'as Shop, in a recent interview
being equal.' on how the high school student
Pat Glennon-Peo(IIe should have Council Officers
a thorough understanding of a prob-I~m before taking a definite stand. Appoint Chairmen
Tohat will make them know the Meeting with Miss Madge Waltz
subject better and be moore tol- l,ast Tuesday, three Student Council
erant. More people should attend officers, Doug StOTy, Presid~nt,
public fdruml;i so they can air. "Richard' Slinkman, Vice President,
the~r opinions and 'he;ar adler's and Sudy' Veach, Secretary-Treas-
opinions. urer, ineo afld appointed Committee
chairmen and members for the
second semester. These groups are':
Publicity, Jim Fowler, Chailf'lllan,
~ Val'qer~,Mart Burns, and' J:o'hn
Baker, members. Social Committee-
MIt.zi Angwin, chairman; Doris
Dubois, Bill Halmilton, J:oan Buok-
ley, members. Courtesy COimmittee-
Noma Johns'on, chairman; Marsella
Dauchez, Bob Hedgecock, IDonna
Studyvin, 'members. ActivHes Clom:-
mittee- Jim Hamilton, chairman,
When aI student wants a book Jim Patterson Bill Nulton Bob
wh,ich is alrea'<iy chJecked out, he Waters Mary Louise Canny ~mCfJlll-
can fi1~ ~ut a bla~k 'ait the checking . !beT'S. ' ,
desk glVIng th.e t.ltle 'and author ~f Lewis M,o'ore was nppointed to
the book and 'bis hbrary hour. When hi. the Babson posters in the
the book is ret'Ul'ned, it ~i11 be 'P~t ~r:~tg~all.
back and ItJhe student w111 be nob- .
fiedo that the book is now availaible. CUP1~dgrallls A,id Cupid
The limited checking peri,od
comes into use when a teacher
assigns WOl"k to be ,gotten from
books 'WIhich !8re in limited numbeTS
in the library. 'Dhe 'C'ards in these
books aTe chanlgOO making ~t poss-
ible for the books to be checked out
for only a short time as overnight
01' over a we'ckend. ',Vhis plan .makes
for a fairer disltrihutioo, of books
br making it possible for a great-·
er number of students to use the
books,
"Mtany t.imes," com.mented Miss
Oliver, librall'ian, '~the plan fails' to
Work effectively because tea~hers
wJto assign work to be gotten from
the library f1ail to let u~ know so
we can change the cards."
Baker U. Choir
ToGivePrograms
I '
Junior Red Cross
Needs Student Help
&tudents have beet;l wondering
what the boxes in the front hall
are to be used ·for. Gould it be 'Talks At Photo Club
that they 'have forgotten Itlullt
these boxes are to be filled with Portraits, Lighting
, small articles which can be pack- Photography Club members hud
~ in tWo hundred JundloT Red ,
I the pleasure of hearing Bill Miller~oss boxes to he sent overseas?
Such articles as tooth, bnishes" ~ednesday when he spoke to the
tooth paste, combs, soap, W6s'h- ,group on portraits and lightin~,for
cloths, "lunaU games, tablets, pen,. the !best effect. Mr. Millei'" a prom-
eila, el'lllBe:rs, Mid! other 'm~8cellane- inent oommercial ,photographer in
0118 articles of this type ,tnJay the Pittslbullg specializes in portrait
'p~kedi in these' boxes. ' ,
Perishables, breakables, and art- \ photography and' gave first hand
icljes bearing !nalbi.otia~tic .sym.- professional advice.
bols cannot 'be sent. ' ' Contact printers will meet in the
A contest is being ,held among darkroom next Wednesday for·
the sophomore, junior, and senior another 'lesson in contact printing.
'Classes to see which can turn in A c011ltest on still life pictures is .
the most articl~. 'Studoots ,are now in progress with- a closing date
ul'IeQ to support thil'l '1f0rthy ca~ fiOr March 10. Pictures must be
palgn an4 bel:p the school reach turned in to E. W. Cline, sponsor,
, \
the deaJcnatecl goaL C)f club ollcers.
"The Baker University Ohoir of
Baldwin City,' Kan8'as will present
a Senimo Hj.gh assembly ,on Feb.
16," commentbed Fil)lj.s 'M'. Green,
·princ~.
"William C. Rice, the director of
the ch<Y.ir, is also the head, of the
Music departmen1t at BakeT.",
The music group will consist of
56 ~bers-25 girls and: .29 boys.
Three of the·singe:rs 'awe ,graduates
of Pittsburg Senior High. Jo'an
Wr~giliJt, a gmd of '44, and two IOf
last y.ea;r's graduates, Mary \Hall-
man ood Marilyn Mal'lrom.
Mr. 'Green icontinued, "Besides
the choir there will be the. well-
knoW:l1l Baker male quartet. Their
numbers will a~' more variety ,and!
entertainment to a splendid prp-
gram."
'Dhe Baker choir will also appear
at tthe Methodist ChUrch Sunday
evening ait 'J :30.
In oonclusion Mr. Green stated
tJ1a,t ~bhe' a$em'bly ~uld follow
the first hour instead of the second
because of t.ime aecomodations.
Quiz'K-ids Sponsor
B'est Teacher ,Essay
Again this year the Q~iz Kids
,radio PTIogram is g,ponsoring a
"Best Teacl1er" essay 001lt~s'twhich
, is to be written around the subjedt,
"The Teacher Who(} Has HelpedM:e
Most."
Requirements !for the contest re-
quire title student to declare that his
• mianuA-npf 'was done with~ut as-
"sistanee cf teacher or !parent. Any
teache:r that is sltill in the pr:ofess- ,
ion may be used' as subject matter.
r.Illi.e entry must contain the sltu-
dent's name, age, grade, school and
home address and! the llJlUllle 'arnd
school of lohe teacher nominated.
Judging will be hasedi on the stu-
dent's ability to tell clearly and
Ihonesltly the 'Way in which some
tewher helped thim and! the import-
ance of that assistance. 'Dhe con'tent
of the antanusc:ript will obe Ipore
closely judged than the marnner in
which ilt is written.
Prizes fur the conteSit winners
are: first 'PTize, $2,500 in cash
awarded! for a full year of studiy
at any university or college; sec-
ond l8illd ttbi11dJ prize, $1,000 in cash.
In additioo to these prizes, an
appeal'l8nce on the Quiz Kids' !pTO-
gl'lllll1V and! a week's enteTtainmenlt
in Chicago with all expenses PAid
will ralso be awarded.
All entries s'hould be addressed'
to "Best Teacher Con!test," Quiz
Kids, Ohicago 77, Illinois and mUst
be- in the mail ibeflOtre midnight
Mareb 4, 1948.
"
, I
Feared Friday, 13 Brings Bad Luck To, Disbelievers
I '
Old Charms, Beliefs Still Exist Even .Today
People Often (Miss Boat' Because
\ \ Of Indifference Toward Life's Problems'
Everyone' has heard the saying, "There are always two sides'
to.,every question." Actually, however, ,there are three sides to"
every debate. The affirmative, the negative, and the Itlost
dangerous of all-the indifferent! .
The -indifferent person is one who shakes his head despair-
ingly over the national situation ~nd sadly remarks that "some-
.thing should be, done." But when the time comes for action
at the, polls, this "citizen's" vote is conspicuously absent be-
cause he isn't really for or a.gainst anything. . .
Even in the schools indifference is prevalent. Some students'
think that it is "very nice" when a basketball game is won, but.
these ,same people try to "skip" p~p assembly before a game
and so often fail to attend the activity that night.
Lessons are too often viewed with indifference, 'also. A
teacher can help those who want to learn; she can threaten·
tho~e who openly refuse to do anything; but for the student
,~ho plods along not caring one way or the other,' there is little
that can be done. . .
All of' us sometimes display this "indifferent" attitude to
hide our true feelings. This "once in a while" practice isn't so
dangerous as long as it doesn't become an.' "indifference rut."
If it does, all the initiative you once possessed will be "Gone
With The Wind." , . ,
Martha Jane Gintzell
Future Kitchens May Contain, Only
,Cabinets, Canopeners, Canned Foods
In today's world even a bachelor may enjoy the comforts of
a home--as far as food is concerned that is. -,-
One may buy from the grocery store, biscuits, cakes, cookies,
and pie crust all ready to pop irito the bven. Fruits, vegetables,
juices, and meats may be found inl tin cans. Also, those who
like potato chips will never have to peel potatoes: Bread comes
already sliced-and-wrapped. . - .-
Because of this commercialism, cOoking(may become a lost
art7"WiiITitchens of-tomorrow 'con'tainonly-cabinets an can-
openers? These are, questions that the future alone can answer.
.I
Bi TuminOUB ~-
"
The Strip Pit
I
Two mosquitos were resting on
Robinson Cl'usoe's arm. "I'm leav-
ing now." said one. "but I'll meet
you on" Friday."
NO HE.ARTj
Digger 0' Dell
BILL RINEHART, has start-
ed: a new type of business.
Instead' of "dancing at yOUT wed
ding," as the song 'goes, BILL
will play, the CO'l.·onet -at your
funeral. ".
This ,business is already thriv-
ing in the band-room. For in-
stance, a tr,(}lll.Ibone PUlyer,
whose name has heen withheld
for security reasons, was called
inlto one of the instrument
rooms by Mr. Orville J()hnson,
for 'disiciplinary actWon. Just
as the d()or closed, BILL sa-
luted' the poor lost soul with
Ithe sweet strains, of "Taps,"
Suggestion of the Week
The Booster Staff and Ima
would' like to suggest to Ron-
'aid Brow.n that he' apply
some hair grower on ,his face
before he tries to bristle
J{atMeen Morgan again. The
last time you tried it, Ronald, ,
your efforts w~nt unheralded!
fiOr the poor girl didn',t even
feel your manly whiskers.
Champion lof Women
Weare proud of you, BILLIE
LOU BEARD. You have upheld
the dignity of Ibhe proved: sup-
.position that, althougoh a woman
hasn't a knowledge of mec~t\nics,
she can fix something where a man,
full of such knowledge, CaJt1ll1ot.
Yes, MISSt BEARD, when you
started Mrs. John E. White's car
in fr,ont of all those :men that were
t\'ying unsuccesfully, to get the job
done, you did much to build respect
for rno'dem femalehood.
10 O'Clock Scholar
The mystery of the short-
age of time in certain dasses
has at last been solved 'by,
JACK-FE BATTEN. After mJOn-
ths of investigation, she has
concluded thus: "At last I know
why my 6th 'hour seems so
short. I'm 'alweys lalla."
Ah, JACKIE, Yo'U had better
mend you,r ways or your WJatc:h
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1948
hila Diggcl'
Prize Section
Althou~h wop do '11ot wanlt tool'OOJ.
itorialize in this column, we think
It'hat our team sh:ouIdt !l'eeceive an
Oscar for this week',s' work. It's
'ltilt every team that can Ihold 'Up
''m.entally a~d physically for four
,gn,mes in eight da'ys. OO'llgraltula-
tions boys!
An OSCAR tqo, for those stuJdJenlts
who did a fine job of cheering the
Dragons to victory Friday and Sat-
'Urday night. BOOBY prize to those
two senior ,boys w;ho heckled the
Wyandotte team, by shouting
through megaphones. 'Dhat is
mig'\hlty ,pOOl' s,porbmauSihip in our
way thinking. A BOOBY prize also
to ..those two Junior girls who sat
on the bleachers, hut didn't join in
the yells wilbh the other students.
Book, Rbout Hats
Depicts City Life
I
"Talking Throug,h My Hats", by
Lilly, Dache, Would be il'\.teresting
to anyon:e, especially those who Jove
city iife as \ much as I do," com-
,m~ted Lois Ruth Griffith.
"Lilly Dache was born in Fl"a,nce,
where her mother operated a mH-
Unery lS'ho.p. As the story unfolds it
is found that her long dreaJmled of
hope of coming to Amedca was
fulfilled:
Lois iRuth smiled a8' she said.
"The two ,main ones are known as
Gold Roorq: for brunettes, and! the
Silver Room for the blondes j both
are furnished with leopard skin
chairs.
"Lilly enjoys choosing hats for
all types of peOlple-f'l"O,M movie
stars to' secretaries. She believes
that she enjoyed' this ~k par,ti-
thing from patching up quarrels to
getting a husband."
In conclusion Lois Ruth explained
that hats can do just about any-
culary well- because ilt shows 'how
hard work and a:mbition can get a
person practically anything he
wants."
en~my in the power of the magician.
This was black magic. or magit
which caused harm. White magic
wa~ t1serl to com.bat this harm and
do ~wod in;,tead.
So calledl "witches" of the Mid-
dle Ages were pe.l'seeuted', tortured,
and killed, because of some evil,
which befell their friends or ac-
qaintances. These "witches:" were
usually just old and care WOl'n
wo-m.en who perhaps' went around'
mumbling to 'themlSelves.
It is certainly a good! thing /that
the int~lligen.t ,people of this day
and age aren't 'superstitious a1hout
'SUCh things as mirrors," ladders',
buckeye, crows, wis'hibones, !horse-
shoes, and etc. Oh dear! Turn a
round qui~k; thel'e's a black cat.
Where dh where is my RABBIT
FOOT? Mary Jean Periman
--]ewelry-,-' _
Change With Time
the luick, life,' and fortune br,ouglt,
by some "good-luck-piece."
One such story as told by Bill
Stern is that of the young woman
who when she knew she was to' die,
request~d' that she be ,buried with
her treasured l'ings on.' At the
funeral some ,gangsters saw these
rings and decid'Cd to rob the grave.
Buried-Alive
They dug .the woman u.p and
o:pened the casket, expecting to get
'the jewels, but as they reached' far
them the woman raised 'her arms
and ,moaned. The roljbers were off .
in a flash. ,
The caretaker, hearing the com-
motion, came and, found, the woman
and helped revive hel'. She 'had been
buried alive; had it Ihad not
been :£01' her rings she would' neveJl
have Ibeen found. Maybe jeweh'y
isn't just a silly fad .afte.r 'aU.
Peat A Bum Steer.Gives
.THE BOOSTER
Qrnaments
P1HS girls wear everything
fl\OIIlll "soup to nuts" for adorn-
menlt. S'OIme years 'ago the f.a!d: was
to 'WOOT many macoroni Ol~ shell
bracelets and belts, then it became
fashionable to wear and Inldian
jewelry.
Now the style seerris to lean to-
ward simpler and more ex-pensive
jewlery. The sim'Ple string of pearls
worn wi'th swea,tel', blouse or dress
is in vouge as well as the mO'l.'e
complex :pin or ch'ateUan w.()rn on a
tie or scarf. Stimple rings and charm
brucel'ets are always in, land the I.
D. bl'acel~t may be worn by either
male 01' fomale.
Jewelry Brings Luck
Many te.en.-agers wear jewelry as
, g'Ood-luck charms. Although this
may seem silly to most, there are
several '!lJuthenltic stories '8Jbout the
Valentines Originate
In Medieval Days
Why is St. Valentine's day
celebrated?
It is said that '!the fourteelt-
th of February w.as called St.
Valellitine's day as the name
day or feastd'a,y ot eight differ-
ent Christian martiYrs named
Valentine. In the medieval
cllurch, services .were held on
that day in memory of their
Illlartyrd~m.
The custom of sending val-
entines or ,gifts has nothing to
dlo willi the marty,rs, however. \
It .happened thll,t a 'springtime
_festival which was kept by the
. 'Romans fell on the same day.
It was a Roman custom .for the
boys to d~aw \ the, names ~f
girls by lot in' honor of Juno
Februarlis and the practice of
sending- love tokens on this
day seems to have been a SUT-
vival of this custom.
,lAs this legend was )tanded
down from generation !to gen-
eration these love tokens were
called valentines from the
name previously given to the
day.
for centuries, even u~ to 1948. N~ar­
ly every ,mlan has tried, at sometime
in his life to 'gelt. su·pe.m-atural help.
The natives of several of the is-
Lands believe Wat !tl() kill an enemy
t .
they must get ,a lock of his hall'
or olher belonging/> or they mul.i~
Imow 'S·OIr.e SJpecial ma,gic formula.
These 'natives, in order to protect
Wemselves from his magic had to
carry, good-luck charms s'Uchl as
lions teeth, cLaws or stl'amds of hair
to guard against the "evil eye".
~;'ome of these charms were claimed
to be "fetish", or char:ms' whel'e
spirits were supposed! to live.
VoOdoo Casts Spell
Voodoo or hoodoo was known a-
bout this same tIme. Under this
" \. t . 'tllform of ;maglc cer am pers'ons WI )
the 'Power or wisdom could uttter
"spells or' magic" or '!cursei," over
their enemies. This placed thE!said
, I
-
-
DART
An orchestM concert
Is coming due
For stud'e'I1ts, fiaculty
And parents, too.
Cupid
I
Peat Coal-!118t A Miner
world! such silly thoughts have been
laid aside- but have they,?
Savages Believe In Magic
The most primitive savla,ge be-
lieved in magic as s'ome!t:hing he
tried to control, and this effort 1:10
cOnltrol the my'sterious 'hla'8 gone on
I
"Zowie! It's F'riday the 13th.
W,hat'll I do 1 I mighlt 8:S' wen stqy
home in bed today."
Yes, ,on this fearful day many 'be-
lieve that all the superstitioDB' and
magic of past ages co,me .into their
own. Since the beginning of time
Iman has 'believed in good luck Rllod
bad luck charms and signs. Millny
say ithat in this' modern ,pllogressive
THRdUG.H THE MINE
National Certificate 01 awarda from
NatioDal Tuberculo." AlioclaUon.
Plrlt place In the "Servlee to School."
"ridoa in the LU. conted .Ince 1942.
N. S. P. A. AU American BonoI' Rat-
.....1ncI 11145.
KANSAS SCHOLASTIO
PUSS ASSOCIATION
THE BOOSTER
Publlahed by the Journalism and Print-
_ ~ of the Plttsburs Senior Hhrh
loIaooLIlDtencI 81 IMIClOnd cia.. metter. October
Ill. 11128, at the post office of Pittsburg.
Kan... under Act of Congress. March 8.
18117.
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Few Students Can
Give Exact Number
Of U:S.' Presidents
Sad' 'but ,true, only two students
"fro.m the thh:teen asked knew the
number of Presidents the United
States has had under its Constitu-
tion. 'l'he I8J\lswer is 33 but w,hlo got
it 'right 'sophpmores, jUlIliors or
seniors 1 Read their an.s:wers:'
SORHOMORESt:
JQ ,ANNE GAftROSON - I d'on'\t
know -271
WINNIE JOHNSON - 32 or 33.
ROMONA KEKEC - I dont know.
ELDON HUFFMAN - Oh, about
88.
DON WALL - 33.
JUNIORS:
'DEMARICE COdTS - 23 ,
"T" LITTLE - 27
PAT BRADY - 34
MARION BEAVER - 32
&ENIORS: .
RUorH MANINGER - 32
VIRGINIA .sULLIVAN '- 33
DON PETERSON - Too many to
count.
RONALD BROWN - I don't know.
(
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By Rose Murphy ,How Soon
Serenade of the Bells I Still Get Jealous
I'll Dance At Your Wedding You
I Can't Give' You Anything ~ut Love
and a Complete ,Line of Records
Williamson'a 1J;fusic ,~tore
• I
,0
For 86 years
It's
Sell'& SORB
For Smiling Service
Girard - Pittsburg
To Dream
" ,
Y-Teen Social Committee
SponElOrs Valentine Party
Y/-Teen me~ership celeb.rated
Valentine's Day wi'th a short party!
at activity period, Thursday. 'The
sodal committee was in charge of
the entertainment. Joan Greef,
chairman, was assisted in prepar-
ing favors for the guests.
"Con;ersation at 6 P .M.J~ a skit.
will be ,presented next'Thursday PY'
the membership oomllllittee with
Helen Petel;son in chQl·,g,e. 'Drus skit
will try to, brittg out the conditions
in fureign cOlIDtries and what this
country can. do 81bout it. -_ --
Speech Classes
Recei.ve Recorder
No longer will a speech stmlent
hav,e to wonder !how he gives !his
speech II1,OW tha!t the new Sound
mirror Mta.gnetic Tape recorder has
Ibeen purchased by the &ard of Ed-
ucation for the Speech, Dmmaltic,
Dehate Department. "But", poinlted
out Mr. Dan Tewell, head of tbatt
depal'tment, "the use of the recorder
won~t be restrictedl to Speeqh" for
,any department that ,has a need,
can U's'e it."
Mr. TeweH went on to say tbalt
with its high sound qwalities, the
machine would 'be just tbhe thing for
the m!Usic department to use in re- , ,
cording cOlJ1certs 01' Ito re£ord the
In1IUsic of an individual musician to
show Mm ,his faults.
Als'o, the recorder can be played
into a ra4io and reC()ro' any prog1'lllm
up to 30 minultes, so if the Social
Science Departme'Ilt would like to,
they could recoTd some ipOlitical
'speech, for replaying before /t;he
cIas:ses in that section.
'Dhe IllKivantage of this type of
reco,rdeT ~s 'tlha~ the recordings can
be kept indefinitely, or can be ems
ed, in order to us'e the ta.Pe again.
It' ca'J1, also be hooked up 'to Il1i loud!
speaking system, ftOr USIe in the
auditorium', it Was broughtt ou:t. '
"Weare very 'pleas'edi with the
• results of this machine whichi is
the best tytp,e put out 'so ttiaJr," con'-
eluded Mr. Tewell.
Harry's CQle
"Mother's Only' Competitor"
f.Jatest Records -
When I Grow Too Old
ishing, touch. After making the
mistake of putting' the creme in
all \he cracks and having to brush
it o.ut, I shined them. with a rag
tuntil they reminded: me o'f. - 1
I guess the man was plea.sed b~­
cause he gave me a dime "tip."
~his boosted my now ebbing morale
and I sh'ined a few more shooo'.
I have a pair of roughened hands,
dirty chi'pped nails, a picture that
Jack Bullington, the photographer"
took, and some shoe shmdng "know
how" V9 remind me of that hour as
a "shoe shine gaI." Wanda Wall
Charles Zimmerman
Returns From Navy
Charles Zimmerman, a fonn(!r
student, is back in PHS to finiBh
the last semester .of his senior year.
He was born in Pittsburg and at-
tended PHS before goinrg into thp,
service.
"I was in the Navyfor two years,
11 months ,and 26 days," st'ated:
Charles. "I tbegf;.n tmy' truining in
Metmlp,his, Tenn., then I wa~ sent to
Norman Okla: I was an 'AOM'
;V},ij'ch is an Aviption Ordinll!l1ce
Man."
Charlcs was transfered many
times during which he was ll!t a.
gunnery school in JackiS~)TIville,
Fla.
"{ have'n't decided what I'm go-
ing to 'do rafter I fi'l1ish highl sch.ool,
~ but, I wanted to finish my high
school education.", con c lu d c d
Ch?,rles.
Zimmerinan?s sc'hedrule for the
rest of the year is as foHows:
Mechanical Dr~ing, first; solid
,geometry, second; physics. third;
li'brary, fou~th; typing. fifth; andi
library. sb~th.
GiJ:l, .Fugitive From Shpeshine Shop
Reporter ,Tells of Experiences
I'm a fugitive from a "ShQe Shine
Parlor." It was beginning to-. look
like the world was full of nothing
hut "shoes" when the customers
hegan to file into Harry and
Louie's Sthoe Shine Parlor and Hat
Shop. I
Being a repol'te'l° for tht Booster,
I thought that a girl shining shoes
might Im\ake a good human interest
story, so I haKlJ but to call Harry
and Douie and I' had a job as ,"shine
boy,."
After sc:h()01 Monday evening
when I had summlQned enough c()ur-
age to app,roach the shine shop" I
went in to 1:ake over my duties.
SJlines Size 15 Shoe
After a. f.ew minutes coaching, I
wa's ready to go. The first pair of
shoes I shined must have ibeen a
size 15, because it took me ages to
finish.
Confident in :m.y abilty to shine
shoes, I picked up the saddlebrush, ,
dipped it in water, and went to woo'k
like one ,possessed. But, tragedy of
tagedies! I had! ,too 'much water oti
the 'brus'h and soaked the lI11an's
sock.
However he was a sympathetic
man and he quickly fo.rgave'me,
remarking, "It's kinda tough on
ImalJ1,icures isn't it 1" ,
Vowing to be more careful, I
b.egan to "siap" th.e fh'st coat of
polish on. As soon as I had sMned
the shoes once, I was told that I'd
have to ,put on another coat of pol-
ish. "
Second Coat Helps
&0, even though I thought it
UJnll1ecessary I put the ,second coat
on. And to tell the tl'1ith; they rcally
did look nicer. They were so shiny
they fairly winked at me.
But evidently, all this wasn!t
enough, for I was informed that a
shoe creme was added for that fin-
HEY KIDS!
Make a Malt-. Plenty
a part of your
Noon Day Lunch
SEYMOUR'S
513 Noth Broadway
in all the early Spring colors now on display at
The New Look In
Mary Muffet and Dorsa Juniors
Gabardine Dresses
"Do you think tha,t the veto
po,wet.' in the U. N. should' be
changed 7" Th.is important ques-
tton of the times was asked of a
number IQf PHSt students dul'ing
the past week. Although they cer-
tainly' didn't try to compete with
the lingo of Moloto,v or Bevens,
Pittsbur,g high youth seem just as
sure about their answers 'as either
of these world famous personal-
ities. The following students ex-
~esls'ed these opinions to a Booster
reporter:
JACK LE GRAND-Yes, the
veto 'power should be changed
so ibhe U.N. could make agree-
~ent that stick.
JOE MOLEY--All of the
melnlbers should ha.ve a chance
not just Clebig fOUl"
MARGARET KELLEY -
Yes, Russia is too pow.erful
with it. She stops everything
we ~ try to do. !think if it's
.chan:ged the U.N. will wOl"k
better and last longer.
PHILIP: ANDERSON-Yes,
Russia i's taking an unfai'r
adV'all1ta~e of the veto power.
It gives her too much ,power.
As a r,esult nobody.'s getting
anything done.
HILL NULTON - Definite-
ly, I'm just naturally dem.o-
cratic, consequently, I dJon't
think it's fair for he Larger
nations to lord it over the
smaner pOWeTS.
MARTHA ANN SMALL.
WOOD-Yes, some way or an-
other, so. that the U.N. can
g,et something done without
the ,provin'Cial blockade by
Russia., r
SHIRLEY MONROE-Yes,
i think Russia has taken ad-
vantage of it.
S'dents Give Vie~Ns
On UN Veto Power
Dragon Inn
For that quick lunch
Muse's
Orange Bowl
for that coke after school
,
at BOon try ~
Shewalter Shoppe
t' Mending· AlterationI.'
Hemstitching
108 W. 8th Phone 1289
,High School Photography Hobbyists May Earn Cash-
Natiol1al Recognition By Entering 'Snaps' In Contest
Here's an opportunity £01' 'h\igh
school !Students to acquire' some \
extra cash and ,natio'Ilal recog:ni-
tion for thier ability Ito take pic-
tures. It's Ibh.e third National High
School Photographic contest.
'Retsults of :t!he :second such con-
test w~e displayed in\ the school
library some time ago and: discus'-
sed in Photography CIUlb. THe
pictm'es were That taken by experos'
or with expensive camera'S. They
were sent by ihigh iScHool -stude'Ilts
IWith ,box and lorownie cameras.
All 1:he firrst place winners in the
local highl lS'chool club contest each
month 'Will he sent in sometime
before May 7, 1948. These 'Pictures
and ooy othel'l31 that m,ight be
entered will !be put i'lli thleir !I.'e's-
peCJtive classes; such 818' sc'hool
projects, people, lS'Ce'Il,es and still
life, anima1s, and balbies 0'1" c'hildl-
""',·cture. E., W. Cline, S'pons'Or of these bla'l1!H:s which will be given to
~en. ,~
As m'amy'entries may be sent in the stmlent club, has a number of any slt.ud~nt jus1t fOT the asking.
as students wish for a ,part of 'lJhe
$3,500 Ito 'be l3IWwrd~l. Official
blanks are to be se~ith eac'h .
PHS Teachers Have
Favorite Quotations
"To be or not Ito he" Should or
should not quotations be taught in
the scbools 'boday 1 That',s' the ques-
tion. Many ed'Ucators now believe
that memorizing these well- knovrn
ipaT'ts of litel'ature ir.!' obsolete,
dated and useless' to the modem
, ".
studenJt.
"However, the English teachers
in Pittsburg Senior High seem to'
take more of an affirmative view.
Mrs. Lillian' Hood feels that learn-
ing quotations is 'a good way of
!remembering (8ltld enJoying '(What
one bas reoo:. 'fQuotations ihave
long been a hdbby wi:h me," she
said -"and I trr to help my students
~nJ~'Y' '~lrem;'" 'too." Some of M'l'S. '
Hood's favorites ar~ from J'U.Iius
Ceasan.· and Thanawpsis.
Miss Flo,ra Marsli believ;es that
quotations are simply a natural
part of litemture. Mis's Sara
Stepbens relates the story of for-.
mer pupils who wel'e in the war
. wioi'ting back a'Ild ,telling of the
COlDlfort that rbhe old! familiar
WIOl"lls in their minds' gave to them.
Miss Stephens expressed Ithe ffilel-
ing' th!at" quotations from !great
works can add warmth amd wis-
dom to one',s life.
Ta Mrs. Ruth Lewis, quotations
are 'condens'ed! bits of pMlosophy,
'and philosophy is tOne of her chief
interests. It is Mrs. Lewis's ihabit
to write quoUl-tions dJaily \On her
blac1,l:lboa.nW for ,the use of the
students. As sihe expres.s'ed it,
•'Quotations' are the very f'rame-
work and lSubsrtance of life- in
w-ords."
Puritan Dairy
Purple Cagers Post Two More Wins Past Week
Dragons Scoring For The Year
FG FT F TP
62 40 39 164
48 27 '25 123
49 17 17 115
27 27 24 81
18 9.14 45
10 1 5 21
323 8
245 8
309 6
1 1 11. 3~­
1 1 4 pi"
o 1 0 -~
John Gibson
Doug Story •
Marv White
Boh McVickers
Bill ThornbelTy'
Walter Prince
Ronald, Brown
John StraWlll
Jim Patterson
Richard Lance
Bob Hull
Bill Rin~hart
Millers cagers are now averag-
ing 44.46 points per game and 'Were
lead~g the state last week with
the highest average score, 44.67
'P,oints ,per ga~e. Joplin, however
cut Pittsburg's avera·ge down a
little. '
Pur.ple Cagers are doing well
on defense also. TheY' have beld
their opponents to 389 points in
thirteen gwmes for an average
29.92.
4
Attention senior girls! Al ,
girls who do not take gym: thf
semester 'and have finished thelt
credU should get. their 'physical
record cards from nliss ~essen'
'ger .'
• "In many cases this record
,has been C01ltinuous from the
seventh grade and may be of
some value to 'you," stated Miss
Messenger. "Please attend to
this art: your earliest conveni·
ence," she concluded\.
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Sr. 'Girls May Get
Physical Ed. Cards
in the Joplin game with fifteenl
p'ohi,ts: "Hoo-t", Gibson Illnd Doug
Story were close i})ehind, however,
wilJh twelve an~ ten points res-
pectiv,ely"
l1he Dragons have been
talking 'about ~,perstit'ion
since the Joplin game. The
guun~ their thirteenth land
the boys play Parsons tonight
o:n Frida,y the thirteenth.
We 'hea'l'd' tbat some of the
Joplin ,boys had vowed1 'to quit the
team if the·y tdriodn't come out on
the long end of the 'score !between
Joplin andi Pittsburg. Wcndering
how mlliny of tbe boys thalt ,made
the vow held true to it.
Meet me at Muse's Orange Bowl
. I
and select the right
Valentine for her
Pang-burns, Schraffts, Cranes and Johnsons Chocalates
Pittsburg is now tied with Colum-
'bus with .foul' wins apiece for first
place. Tola dropped to second place
by their loss to Pittsburg. Colum-
hus tackles lola tonight and if the
Mustang·s win and Pittsburg wins
Columbus will drop out of first
place.
GAMES PLAYEQ FEB. 6
Pittsbur.g 54, lola 33.
ChanlUte 31, Independence 40.
Games tonight:
Columbus at lola
Pittsburg. at Parsons
Independence at Ft. S'COtt
Coffeyville at ChanIUte
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS
W L
Columbus ._.___ 4 0
Pittsburg . . 4 0
lola .. 3 1
Independence 2 2
Parsons 1 2
Ft. Scott 0 2
Coffeyville 0 2
Chanute 0 4
, ChJ~rley Greer, of the Otto-
Y"Wlay, h,as Illude a chal1ange to
the PUrJlle Cagerl!l. If the boys
win their r,emainh,'g four
• J IA'ames he WIll treat the twelve
va.rsity b"ys to a sten,k dinn~r.
A free meal is always incentive '
C'lIough to want to win.
Columbus, Pittsburg
Tied, For SEK Title
BOB MeVICKERiS and BILL
THORNBERRY IIUl'ned i'n 'fine
lpe'l"fol~mances ag,aillst Wytandotte.
"D.ummy" bustled undeL' both
b~ckJboal'd'S I2nu' hr'Ougbt down 1'e-
/bound' aft'er ~·eboun:d. Bill gUJa'l'ded
their leading scorer Joe McCaug-
hey, and held him to zeTO points.
lola didn't seem to :offer. a,s
much competition, as everyone ex-
pected' them to. Tbby tried to- cUlt
and scre-en -and Ibhat was· about
their total offense.
, PUrJlle Cagers only commit-
ted six fouls in, the Wyandotte
'gR!Me and that might have
been one of the big reasons
for our victory as· Wyandlotte
scored more field goals ·than
Pittsburg did. This shows tha,t
defense plays are an imlPortant
role in games in more wa,Ys,
than one.
MA,aV WHITE l~d' the scoring
)
)
)
)
)
)
)---~-+--r--
) WINNER
)
)
)
)
)'
-,,' ,
I ' i
CONVEYOR
III Feb. 16--Baker University III
... gives music program. III
III Feb. 17~.Senior High or- III
III chestra concert III
III Feb. 19--Y-Teen skit; Hi-Y III
III chapters meet. III
III Feb. 2Q--Speech assembly; III
III Dragons play Independence, III
... there. III
• • • • • • • • •
,
J
.)
).----_.•-----.f------------
)
)
)
)
Joe Latas, six foot, Iseven inoh
center, to 'three ,points.
• • • • • • • • •
)
)
~_._----------,------------
I)
)
)
I)'
~ -·..-+-_·,------t--""'---------- )
) I )
)
orite to cap tbe ,game agains't Pitt-
sburg 'and nearly did: just thalt.
Wyandotte Almost Does It
In the words of the Pantograph
sports writer, "It would' be no sur-
prise Ito see the RJed and White
team capture two victories." Two
victories was referring to the other
>game with C.olumbt\S IWihioh the
Bulldogs won .by a 48-31,
J ahn Gibson was the o'uts'tanding
player of tbe night with twenty
l(lne points. He also played .an out~
stRlDding game on d-efense holding
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Photo By Richard Slll1kml~n
John Gibson Hits for Two Pointsin Joplin Game Which Pittsburg
Won 42.31
Dtagons Take Joplin After Hard Battle
,~.~,.....'-------
CHARLES BAVUSO - I)
)---------\.------'--
BOB COUGHENOUR -- )
DOUG STORY
WILLI& SUTTER -- )
THEODORE LITTLE
ROGER CURRAN --- )
JACKIE LE GRAND --- )
.1)_--:-- ---------
)
))-----_:_---' )
JIM BROWN -- ) )~ •• _••_._ • ...o-__.\"._~.. ....__,..__... I,.__.~__~ ._ .. : .. ....__
), - BYE
)
JIM MITCHELL .-.--- )
,)--
BILL CAMERbN -- )
TABLE TENNIS BRACKET FOR THE TOURNAMENT,
I'
ROSS; KARNES --- )
)_._------+------
RICHARD EDWARDS -- )
Playing hare and furious Piltts-
burg won two decisions over' Lola
and! Wyandotte loaSt week end.
~iller's CageTs took the count
over lola 54-33 a'tldi WyandotJte 31-
39.
lola Falls' First
lola was expected to put up a
\ I
terrific lbattle but Pititsburg walk-
ed' off the floor 'WiJth 18. twenty one
. I
point victory ana.rgin. Doug Story
was high point man in the game
wi'tlh'seventee~ lPOints.
, "'Wyandotte WiRs an odds on fav-
"
~
·Millermen Battie
I Parsons Tonight
Miller's Cagers' tackle' Par-
sons tonight in a league game
on the Vikings courL The Dra-
gons will be trying for their
fifth league win against no
'losses. .
.
Pittsburg defeated the Vikings
once this year to' the tune of 44-~9.
This ~s not a league game how-
ever, and! didn't 'help the league
chatllCes by the win.
Parsons will have the odds by
playing on their hQlllle court. Over-
turf, Cbon'r.od, and Mos~er have
been; doing 'R! lot of Ibhe scoring for
the Vikings and should b~' able to
pour the p.oints through on their
own courts.
Pittsburg, howeve-r will tbe out
for ,blood and will tbe trying hard
for 'a win. The Dragons have been
I working OIll their fast break and
defense in order to sharpen up for
.' tonig-Ms ,gam'e.
There will be a second team game
tonight starting at 6 :30.
I '
Bowlus S~hool Supply
Home Ice Company
Frozen Food -Lockers
IIFor fresh foods aU the year round."
1301 .N Bdwy.
Dictionaries - Webster's 5th Adqition
Hard and Sof; ~encils
Art Gum Erasers - Stencil Paper
, Mechanical Drawing Paper
.Ping Pong 'Dournament gets un~
del' way this cominlg. Tuesday night
at .Teen Town at 8 :00. All boys
who are entered should pay their
dime entrance fee at the Journal-
ism room this week. Money must
!be on hand to purchase balls for
the tournament.
First round players will play only
one game to advance in the brac-
ket but fl'lOfu quarter finals to fin-
als the contestants will pl~y two
~ames out of three for winner.
Ze~l'sBakery
Fine Cakes
and
Pastries 1015 N. Bdwy. Phone 177
-
\ .
"-We Have Merle Norman Cosmetics
Come In For A Free Demonstration
,
of the Merle Norm,an Complexion Treatment ,
, Poudre Puff Beauty Shoppe I~'
'Y
\
"Good best and better than rest"as
OTTO'S CAFE
,
•
711 N. Bdwy•
1
"Refresh yours~lf"
The New Diner
REMBRAN'r
STUDIO
, Phone 728
24 Hour Service
Bring Friends to the Diner
Where you're always welcome
• •
••"" UOI"••f ••••••••••,. - •
PITTSBURG CaGA-COLA BOTTLING co.
